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Overview

In 2008–09 the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) has 
continued to work closely with the Basin states to protect and 
enhance the Basin’s shared environmental assets and water resources.

The Living Murray, a major river restoration program, has made 
significant progress towards its water recovery target of returning 
an average of 500 GL of water per year for the benefit of the 
environment. On current projections, most of the water recovery 
measures to achieve this target will be completed by the end of 2009. 

A key element of The Living Murray is the provision of environmental 
water at six icon sites. In total, 6.45 GL of allocations against The 
Living Murray environmental entitlements were used to successfully 
water various locations in 2008–09 to protect threatened species and 
maintain important refuges during the continuing drought.

During 2008–09 the ecological health of the Lower Lakes has 
continued to decline. This year MDBA contributed almost $20 million 
towards the successful management of the acidification risk in the 
Lower Lakes, including works to protect the Goolwa Channel and its 
tributaries from acidification. 

In terms of water quality, MDBA implements the Basin Salinity 
Management Strategy. In 2008–09 salinity management has 
continued to be effective, with salt interception schemes diverting 
approximately 450,000 tonnes of salt away from the river system.

MDBA is also responsible for managing the Cap on surface water 
diversions. In 2008–09 diversions were within established bounds, 
except in the combined Barwon–Darling – Lower Darling valley in New 
South Wales. 

MDBA also plays a central role in the collection, collation, and 
analysis of information to support understanding of the Basin. 
This year, the Sustainable Rivers Audit has completed five years of 
data collection across the Basin; in total, 82,060 fish and 294,308 
macroinvertebrates have been sampled from more than 1,000 sites, 
and hydrological data from nearly 500 sites. All this monitoring 
data will progressively be made publicly available through the MDBA 
website.

Finally, an independent five-year review of the Native Fish Strategy 
was completed in 2009. The review found that the strategy has 
been successful in raising awareness and garnering support for the 
management of native fish across the Basin. 
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Background

The Living Murray is one of Australia’s most significant river restoration programs, 
with funding of almost $1 billion over the period 2004 to 2012.

The program is a partnership of the Australian Government and the New South Wales, 
Victorian, South Australian and Australian Capital Territory governments.

Over the long term, The Living Murray aims to contribute to the achievement of a 
healthy working River Murray system for the benefit of all Australians. As a first step 
towards this goal, The Living Murray focuses on:

recovering 500 gigalitres (GL) of water per year, on average, to improve the  ●

ecological health of the River Murray system

improving environmental outcomes at six icon sites.  ●

The six River Murray icon sites were chosen for:

their high ecological value (most are listed as internationally significant wetlands  ●

under the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands)

their high cultural value to Indigenous and other communities. ●

The locations of the six icon sites are shown in Figure 2.1.

Coordinating river restoration

The Living Murray has made significant progress towards its water recovery target of 
returning an average of 500 GL per year for the benefit of the six icon sites. On current 
projections, the majority of water recovery measures to achieve this target will be 
completed by the end of 2009. 

In future years, The Living Murray will increasingly focus on the delivery of recovered 
water to icon sites.

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.1: Coordinate the 
implementation of The Living Murray
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Figure 2.1 location of the icon sites. the River Murray Channel icon site extends along the river as 
shown by the dark blue line.

the River Murray at torrumbarry Weir, within the River Murray Channel icon site. the living 
Murray icon sites all depend on water from the Murray.
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2 Water Recovery Program

Background

The Water Recovery Program coordinates a range of actions to recover water for The 
Living Murray, including: 

infrastructure measures ●

market-based measures ●

regulatory measures. ●

The volume of water recovered is calculated as a long-term Cap equivalent (LTCE) 
volume (see definition below).

All water recovery measures are subject to an independent review on completion. All 
final listings on the Environmental Water Register (see definition below) are approved 
by the Murray–Darling Basin Ministerial Council.

Definition: long-term Cap equivalent
The long-term Cap equivalent (LTCE) is a type of average. It takes into account the 
different characteristics of water entitlements in New South Wales, Victoria and South 
Australia, and their reliability. For instance, to recover a long-term Cap equivalent 
volume of 1,000 ML in the New South Wales Murray region, either a 1,053 ML High 
Security Water Access Licence could be purchased, or a 1,237 ML General Security 
Water Access Licence. This measure of water recovery creates a common unit of 
measure, thus allowing equitable comparison of a broad range of water recovery 
measures.

Definition: water recovery registers
Water recovery measures have been approved and monitored using a system of 
three registers. The first stage of approval for a water recovery measure is the 
Developmental Register. This register is the initial list of those water recovery 
measures deemed feasible as a Living Murray water recovery measure. 

The second stage of approval is the Eligible Measures Register, which lists water 
recovery measures either ready to be implemented or that are being implemented.

The Environmental Water Register is the third and final stage of approval for a water 
recovery measure, and the point at which the water entitlement is made formally 
available to The Living Murray.
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2 Highlights
A total of 342.5 GL LTCE was listed on the Environmental Water Register as at June  ●

2009.

Measures under investment and those being implemented are sufficient to recover  ●

up to 163.2 GL LTCE more.

As at 30 June 2009, there are 18 water recovery measures either completed or being 
implemented for The Living Murray program. These have recovered a total of 342.5 GL 
LTCE of water to date, as shown on the Environmental Water Register (see Table 2.1), 
and it is expected that a further amount of up to 163.2 GL LTCE of water will be 
recovered by those measures still being implemented, as shown on the Eligible Measures 
Register (see Table 2.2).

In May 2009, the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) entered the market to buy 
irrigation entitlements under The Living Murray Water Purchase project. This measure 
will invest up to $50 million in the purchase of high and general security water 
entitlements from willing sellers in South Australia, Victoria and New South Wales. 
Over 400 expressions of interest were received by the closing date of 30 June 2009. The 
Living Murray Water Purchase project will be completed in the 2009–10 financial year. 

In addition, MDBA has been working with the Ricegrowers’ Association of Australia to 
implement the On-farm Water Efficiency Round 2 project. Based on the interest received 
during the first water efficiency project, Round 2 seeks to recover 9.043 GL of water for 
The Living Murray. MDBA is acting as the investment proponent for the project and will 
provide funding to irrigators to implement water savings at a farm-scale level in return 
for permanent water entitlements.

Table 2.1 listings on environmental Water Register (at 30 June 2009)

Proponent Measure

Volume  
recovered 
(GL LTCE)

FInAl lIStInGS

nSW Murray Irrigation limited Supplementary Water Access licence  17.8

SA Securing Government Held Water for environmental use  13

SA purchase From Willing Sellers  5

Australian 
Government

Water through efficiency tender  0.18

MDBA pilot Market purchase Measure  13.2

(continued)
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Proponent Measure

Volume  
recovered 
(GL LTCE)

InteRIM lIStInGS

nSW nSW package B (First interim listing)  9

nSW nSW package B (Second interim listing)  47

nSW nSW Market purchase Measure (First Interim listing)  12.3

nSW nSW Market purchase Measure (Second Interim listing)  45.3

nSW nSW Market purchase Measure (third Interim listing)  34.2

nSW tandou limited Supplementary Water Access licence  9.3

VIC Goulburn Murray Water Recovery package  120

SA Securing Government Held Water and purchase from Willing Sellers  15

MDBA Ricegrowers’ Association on-Farm Water efficiency project A1  1.2

Total   342.5

Table 2.2 listings on eligible Measures Register (at 30 June 2009)

Proponent Measure

Volume  
recovered 
(GL LTCE)

nSW nSW package B  7.1

nSW nSW Market purchase Measure  21.2–33.2

nSW nSW Wetland Water Recovery Stage 1  0.55

nSW pipe It  0.16

VIC Goulburn Murray Water Recovery package  25

VIC Shepparton Irrigation Area Modernisation project  30

VIC lake Mokoan Water Recovery package  27

SA Securing Government-held Water and purchase from Willing Sellers  2

MDBA environmental Water purchase project    20–30

MDBA Ricegrowers’ Association on-Farm Water efficiency project: Round 2  6.2

MDBA Sustainable Soils and Farms on-farm Reconfiguration Demonstration  3.07

Total   163.2 (approx.)

Table 2.1 listings on environmental Water Register (at 30 June 2009) (continued)
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2 Environmental Delivery Program 

Background

The Environmental Delivery Program provides water to the six Living Murray icon 
sites to maximise ecological outcomes. The watering activities in 2008–09 have 
utilised allocations to environmental water entitlements acquired through The 
Living Murray and River Murray Increased Flows (RMIF). (See page 14 for definitions 
of ‘entitlement’ and ‘allocation’.) The available water is allocated according to agreed 
annual management objectives. MDBA works closely with jurisdictional partners and the 
Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder to facilitate this decision-making process.

Highlights
In total, 6.45 GL of allocations against The Living Murray environmental  ●

entitlements were used to successfully water various locations throughout the icon 
sites to protect threatened species and maintain important refuges during the 
continuing drought.

MDBA has contributed $10 million towards the successful management of the  ●

acidification risk in the Lower Lakes during 2008–09. A further commitment of 
$9.6 million will seek to protect the Goolwa Channel and its tributaries from 
acidification. 

Definition: Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder
Environmental water entitlements held by the Australian Government are managed by 
the Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder. The Commonwealth Environmental 
Water Holder is a person who, under the Water Act 2007 (Cwlth), is given the function 
of using these entitlements to protect and restore the environmental assets of the 
Murray–Darling Basin, or assets outside the Basin where water is held for that area.

Definition: River Murray Increased Flows
River Murray Increased Flows (RMIF) is water recovered under investment in the 
Snowy Joint Government Enterprise and available for the River Murray environment. 
RMIF is initially held in Snowy Hydro’s storages. The first water released by Snowy 
Hydro over and above their annual obligations is credited to the RMIF account in Lake 
Hume on the Murray. For the purposes of achieving the best environmental outcomes 
in the Murray, this water is managed under The Living Murray environmental watering 
framework once it is made available to the authority in the Hume RMIF account.
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While the number and volume of entitlements available to The Living Murray increased 
significantly in 2008–09 (see the information on water recovery, page 23), the annual 
allocations against these entitlements were low due to the continuing drought in the 
River Murray system. Only 13.05 GL became available for environmental watering in 
2008–09. A significant proportion of this allocation did not become available until the 
end of the year, thereby limiting its availability for use. 

Consistent with The Living Murray Annual Watering Plan for 2008–09, the Environmental 
Watering Group prioritised sites for potential watering. (The Environmental Watering 
Group is comprised of partner government agencies and MDBA staff.) Sites were 
identified according to objectives for an extreme dry climate scenario (i.e. continuing 
drought and small volumes of water):

avoid critical loss of threatened species ●

avoid irretrievable damage or catastrophic events ●

provide refuges to allow recolonisation following drought. ●

During 2008–09, 6.45 GL of environmental water were delivered to icon sites. 
A summary of these watering activities and their benefits is provided in Table 2.3. 
The icon sites also received environmental water from other sources including the 
Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder and state environmental water accounts.

The unused allocations on The Living Murray entitlements (approximately 6.60 GL) were 
carried over to 2009–10 consistent with state carry-over rules. 

With the continuing drought, and with system inflows tracking close to the historic 
minimum, the ecological condition of the Lower Lakes continues to decline. Record low 
water levels in the lakes have resulted in high levels of salinity and an increased risk of 
acidification.

In response to this risk, in November 2008, the Murray–Darling Basin Ministerial 
Council established the Real Time Management Strategy to Avoid Acidification of the 
Lower Lakes, including $10 million to support monitoring of the lakes and pumping 
from Lake Alexandrina to Lake Albert until 30 June 2009. By maintaining the lake 
above the critical acidification water level of –0.5 m AHD (Australian height datum), 
the pumping has managed the acidification risk in Lake Albert during this time. During 
2008–09, Lake Alexandrina stayed above its critical acidification threshold of –1.5 m AHD.

In June 2009, the Ministerial Council agreed to contribute $9.6 million towards an 
emergency package of works and measure to protect the Goolwa Channel and its 
tributaries from acidification. Construction of a temporary blocking bank at Clayton 
commenced in June 2009; pumping into the newly formed weir pool to saturate 
exposed acid sulfate soils is scheduled to commence in August 2009. Development of 
longer term management options to support the health of the Lower Lakes and Coorong 
were initiated in 2008–09 by the South Australian Government. 
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2 Table 2.3 the living Murray environmental watering activities, 2008–09 (in chronological order)

Icon site Watering action Volume (GL) Timing Benefit

Barmah–Millewa 
Forest

Connect and 
replenish existing 
remnant pools in 
Barmah

0.30 nov. 2008 protect and maintain 
habitat for native fish 
and turtles; maintain 
water quality and habitat 
connectivity in upper 
reaches of Gulf Creek

Chowilla and 
lindsay–Wallpolla

Watering critical 
drought refuge sites 
at Chowilla

2.14 Dec. 2008 
– Jan. 2009 
and  
Apr.–May 
2009

Contribute to maintaining 
river red gums, black 
box, other high-priority 
vegetation and wildlife; 
provide drought refuge

Gunbower–
Koondrook–
perricoota

Watering of pollock 
Swamp in perricoota 
Forest

1.00 May 2009 Maintain wetland 
vegetation, and contribute 
to the maintenance of 
bird breeding and foraging 
habitat

Hattah lakes Watering of lake 
lockie, lake little 
Hattah and little 
lake Hattah

1.00 May–June 
2009

Maintain fringing red 
gum communities and 
provide drought refuge for 
waterbirds

lower lakes, 
Coorong and 
Murray Mouth 
(turvey Drain and 
Boggy Creek)

Replenish refuges 
to maintain fish 
populations

0.01 May–June 
2009

Maintain critical refuge 
habitat for threatened 
Murray hardyhead and 
southern pygmy perch 
species in the lower lakes

Chowilla and 
lindsay–Wallpolla

Watering critical 
drought refuges at 
lindsay–Wallpolla

2.00 May–June 
2009

Contribute to maintaining 
river red gum communities 
and providing drought 
refuges for birds, frogs, 
tortoises and understorey 
communities

Total 6.45
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2 Environmental Monitoring Program 

Background

The Environmental Monitoring Program monitors the environmental outcomes of The 
Living Murray, focusing on fish, bird and vegetation communities, in line with the 
icon site ecological objectives. There are currently four main types of environmental 
monitoring in place to cover both long-term ecological assessments at icon sites, and 
assessment of the immediate ecosystem benefits of environmental watering.

Highlights
The second annual aerial monitoring of waterbird populations in icon sites was  ●

conducted, showing that numbers have declined across icon sites in the last 12 
months.

The 2008  ● Icon site condition report was released, indicating that severe drought 
conditions continue to limit wetland, floodplain and riverine habitats and hence 
the ability to meet The Living Murray ecological objectives. 

Field assessments of river red gum and black box tree condition were completed at  ●

all icon sites, illustrating the decline in their condition, but also the benefits of 
environmental watering at targeted locations.

Condition monitoring at each icon site was optimised to ensure consistent  ●

monitoring methods are implemented for fish, birds and vegetation for improved 
reporting.

In November 2008, the second annual aerial monitoring of waterbird populations at 
icon sites was conducted. This project is undertaken at the same time as the East 
Australian Waterbird Survey so that the interpretation of the results includes an 
understanding of waterbird populations in the broader southern Australian landscape. 

The results confirmed that the ongoing drought is having a negative impact on the 
waterbird numbers at the icon sites. However, it is also possible that some of the 
response reflected the increased habitat available in adjacent geographical areas such as 
the Paroo River system.

The 2007–08 Icon site condition report was published on the MDBC website in late 
2008. Across the system, severe drought conditions continue to have a negative impact 
on waterbird communities and to limit the availability of other wetland, floodplain 
and riverine habitats throughout the southern Murray–Darling Basin. Most icon sites 
featuring floodplains or shallow waters were dry or almost dry and supported few 
waterbirds. While the main river channel held water, it had relatively few birds and low 
species diversity. 
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there were benefits from environmental watering at targeted locations. Understorey 
vegetation is suffering, and losing biodiversity. The overall river condition for fish 
communities was poor; however, new fishways are restoring passage for the migratory 
fish community and a major resnagging program has increased the available habitat for 
large-bodied species between Lake Hume and Yarrawonga.

Important work to standardise monitoring methodologies in condition monitoring 
plans was undertaken by multijurisdictional icon site teams and MDBA staff. To date, 
standard methodologies have been developed for fish, waterbird and vegetation 
condition and these are to be implemented at all icon sites. 

The application of standard methods will enable consistent reporting on progress 
toward the ecological objectives at all icon sites. For example, a consistent method 
for assessing the condition of river red gum and black box stands in the field will be 
combined with satellite imagery to produce an assessment of stand condition in each of 
the icon sites.

Monash university researcher assessing river red gums in Koondrook–perricoota Forest
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2 Environmental Works and Measures Program

Background

The Environmental Works and Measures Program (EWMP) aims to improve the health 
of the River Murray system through infrastructure that delivers and manages water to 
the six Living Murray icon sites. Infrastructure includes water-regulating structures; 
water-delivery channels; fishways; and complementary works and measures.

Highlights
The second stage of major hydrologic modelling was completed for the supply and  ●

delivery of environmental water associated with major EWMP projects.

The mid-term review of the program was completed, including prioritisation of  ●

projects to ensure the scope of work matched the available budget.

The delivery model review was completed. The review led to the implementation of  ●

stronger, more efficient project governance arrangements.

The Environmental Works and Measures Program is rapidly moving toward a new phase 
of major construction, set to begin in 2009–10. In 2008–09, the focus of the program 
moved from developing plans for environmental watering of the icon sites to developing 
and designing the associated works. Significant progress was made on all projects, with 
detailed design nearing completion on some (for a summary, see Table 2.4). 

The second stage of ‘water and works’ hydrologic modelling was completed in October 
2008. This confirmed the findings of the earlier concept-level modelling, which indicated 
that it is feasible to supply and deliver the water required to operate the proposed major 
works. The latest modelling showed that the water supply and delivery are achievable, 
even under median climate change predictions. The modelling also showed that the 
works are extremely valuable, that they make substantial contributions to the icon site 
environmental objectives, and that they enable very efficient use of environmental 
water. The works will enable the watering of three icon sites using regulated supplies of 
water, rather than a natural flood event being needed to initiate watering.

The mid-term review of the program was completed in early 2009 with the completion 
of the project prioritisation and the delivery model review. The prioritisation was 
undertaken to align projects with the available budget of $275 million. The delivery 
model review looked at procurement and governance arrangements. It recommended 
innovative procurement options, including the use of ‘early contractor engagement’ 
models that allow contractors to contribute to the design of the works, improving 
construction efficiency and reducing cost. It also recommended streamlining the approvals 
process and implementing more focused and efficient governance arrangements. These 
arrangements have now been implemented, and the establishment of the Murray–Darling 
Basin Authority and amendment of the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement have provided 
streamlined approvals. 
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Barmah–Millewa Forest

Surveys, modelling and concept design for works to rehabilitate Moira lake

Modelling and feasibility studies for works and measures to enable tuppal and Bullatale creeks 
to bypass rain rejection flows around the forest, thereby reducing unseasonal flooding that is 
detrimental to the health of the forest

Concept designs for Kynmer Creek regulator and Gulf Creek fishway

Completion of the hydraulic model for the Barmah–Millewa Forest

Completion of Stage 1 of the Barmah Choke Study

Gunbower–Koondrook–Perricoota Forest

Completion of a hydraulic model of Gunbower Forest

Commenced concept design and supply capacity investigations for the option to deliver water to 
Gunbower Forest via national Channel, Gunbower Creek and Hipwells Road channel

progressed concept designs for regulators to water Black Swamp, Reedy lagoon and Yarran 
wetlands at Gunbower

Koondrook Flood enhancement project — completion and approval of the investment proposal and 
commencement of detailed design and environmental assessment

Hattah Lakes

Significant progress on concept designs for regulators, levees and pumping station

Completed flora and fauna assessment

Significant progress on cultural heritage management plan

Chowilla Floodplain and Lindsay and Wallpolla Islands

near-completion of detailed design for the Chowilla Creek environmental Regulator and pipeclay 
and Slaney Creek weir upgrades

Further development of operating strategies to manage risks associated with operation of the 
regulator, including salinity and potential impacts on native fish

near-completion of detailed design of a suite of works to water Mulcra Island, including the 
construction of a regulator on potterwalkagee Creek

Completion and approval of the cultural heritage management plan for the Mulcra Island project 

preparation of a construction proposal for the Mulcra Island project

Concept designs for replacement of the Mullaroo Creek weir and associated structures on the upper 
lindsay River

(continued)
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Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth

Completed detailed design and near completion of construction of a vertical slot fishway to allow 
passage of small-bodied fish at tauwitchere Barrage

Feasibility investigations for works to reconnect local surface water catchments with the southern 
lagoon of the Coorong

Completion of surface water monitoring stations in the Coorong to enable real-time monitoring and 
adaptive management of future flow releases from the barrages into the Coorong

River Murray Channel

near-completion of a fishway at lock 3

Commenced construction of a fishway at lock 6

Commenced detailed design of fishways on the edward River at Stephens Weir and the edward River 
offtake Regulator

Completed concept designs for fishways at locks 11 (Mildura) and 15 (euston)

Approval of construction for five secondary regulating structures along the River Murray in South 
Australia to enable enhanced weir pool manipulation

Completion of Stage 4 of the Hume to Yarrawonga resnagging program to restore habitat for native fish

Indigenous Partnerships Program 

Table 2.4 environmental Works and Measures program achievements and outcomes, 2008–09 (continued)

Background

The Indigenous Partnerships Program engages Indigenous people in The Living Murray 
program in a way that ensures their social, spiritual, cultural, environmental and 
economic interests are included in planning and management of the icon sites.

A memorandum of understanding between the former MDBC and the Murray Lower 
Darling Rivers Indigenous Nations (MLDRIN) provides a meaningful basis for engaging 
Indigenous people at a strategic level in The Living Murray program. MDBA funds and 
supports MLDRIN.

Highlights
The Murray Lower Darling Rivers Indigenous Nations (MLDRIN) celebrated their  ●

10th anniversary of engagement in natural resource management activities.

Implementation of use and occupancy mapping progressed, including training and  ●

study to identify how the tool can be used in natural resource management.

Support for Indigenous engagement at icon sites was enhanced, with facilitators  ●

now working at all sites.
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anniversary with a festival in Echuca in December 2008 that included a symposium on 
Indigenous interests in water, cultural displays, and a dinner attended by Indigenous 
people from all along the River Murray.

The Living Murray Indigenous Partnerships Program continued to work closely with 
MLDRIN in the introduction of use and occupancy mapping and the exploration of the 
concept of ‘cultural flows’ as a potential outcome of Indigenous engagement in water 
management.

Following on from the successful Yorta Yorta Pilot use and occupancy mapping project 
undertaken in early 2008, a study tour was organised with members of the Yorta Yorta 
leadership group to help them develop skills in utilising the knowledge gained through 
the use and occupancy mapping process. The group met with Canadian First Nation 
leaders to gain insights regarding the application of this knowledge and other research 
in natural resource management contexts. 

Training in data collection for use and occupancy mapping was undertaken with four 
Living Murray Indigenous facilitators and 10 Indigenous community members. This is 
the first time in Australia that this type of training has been undertaken.

Six Indigenous facilitators are now working with their respective Indigenous 
communities at each of the icon sites.

Definition: use and occupancy mapping
Use and occupancy mapping is a survey method for documenting Indigenous 
peoples’ contemporary use of land and water; it is a tool for developing planning 
and management strategies based on Indigenous peoples’ social, cultural and 
environmental relationships to those areas of usage. The Canadian-devised method 
has been jointly adopted here in Australia for the first time by MLDRIN and MDBA.

Communications and Consultation Program 

Background

The Living Murray’s Communications and Consultation Program aims to:

ensure that individuals and groups have an opportunity to provide input into  ●

decisions affecting them

ensure that all relevant information and a diversity of views are considered in the  ●

decision-making process

increase awareness and understanding of and support for The Living Murray  ●

Initiative.
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The Living Murray Community Reference Group is an important part of The Living 
Murray’s consultation program. The group comprises 29 members (and a Chair) who 
represent a range of interests and regions relating to the Murray–Darling system and 
the six icon sites. These members are an important point of contact for The Living 
Murray program, providing advice on the River Murray Channel Significant Ecological 
Asset Environmental Management Plan and on The Living Murray Environmental 
Watering Plan, and seeking out the views of a wide range of interests within affected 
communities.

The Living Murray Community Reference Group met twice during 2008–09. The first 
meeting was held in Albury in September 2008 and the second in Canberra in May 2009. 

In addition to the activities of the Community Reference Group, state-based 
communication coordinators were engaged in New South Wales, South Australia and 
Victoria. The role of the coordinators is to provide additional communication and 
consultation support for The Living Murray partners, and their work has resulted in an 
increased focus on informing and consulting with communities on The Living Murray 
program. 

Awareness, understanding of and support for The Living Murray were furthered through 
new communication materials. Twenty-one publications were developed on a range 
of issues. These included various products on the purchase of water by The Living 
Murray and a fact sheet on environmental watering activities during 2007–08. Most 
publications are available on The Living Murray pages of the MDBA website (at  
<http://www.mdba.gov.au/programs/tlm>), which were launched in February 2009.

A Gunbower–Koondrook–Perricoota Storylines DVD was completed in partnership with 
Environment Victoria. The DVD highlights the importance of this forest to the community 
and increased community awareness of the issues at this icon site.

Highlights
Consultation between The Living Murray program and the community progressed  ●

through the Community Reference Group.

The engagement of three state-based communications coordinators resulted in an  ●

increased focus on informing and consulting with communities. 

A variety of communication materials, including a DVD and The Living Murray  ●

pages on MDBA’s new website, were created to increase awareness and 
understanding of The Living Murray.
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Definition: the Cap
The Cap refers to a cap on diversions of surface water from the Murray–Darling Basin. 
It was established in 1995 to limit future increases in such diversions.

It is seen as an essential first step in establishing management systems to achieve 
healthy rivers and sustainable water use. 

The Cap varies from year to year, depending on inflow. Its main objectives are:

to enhance the riverine environment by maintaining and, where appropriate,  ●

improving existing flows in MDB waterways

to achieve sustainable water consumption by developing and managing Basin water  ●

resources to meet ecological, commercial and social needs.

The Cap promotes sustainable use of Basin resources by:

preserving the existing security of supply for river valleys ●

helping maintain water quality ●

encouraging efficient use of water, which reduces waterlogging and land  ●

salinisation

preventing further deterioration of the flow regime for the environment. ●

The Cap will be replaced by sustainable diversion limits under the Basin Plan (see page 7).

Background

The Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) is responsible for managing the 
implementation of the Cap on water diversions for each river valley in the Basin as 
set by Schedule E to the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement. The annual Cap target 
in each valley is calculated by a Cap model approved by the Murray–Darling Basin 
Authority.

MDBA’s responsibilities include arranging for the audit of compliance with the Cap by 
the Independent Audit Group; and preparing and publishing the annual Water Audit 
Monitoring Report using information provided by the states/territories.

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.2: Improve management 
of, and compliance with, the Cap on water diversions

Managing the Cap on water diversions
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The Cap audit for 2007–08 (conducted and reported in 2008–09) found that in  ●

all valleys where a Cap applies, except for the combined Barwon–Darling – Lower 
Darling valley in New South Wales, diversions were within acceptable bounds.

The Cap for the Queensland Border Rivers was finalised. ●

Out of 18 models requiring approval, eight have been approved and seven are being  ●

audited. 

A report on environmental water was published for the first time in the Water  ●

Audit Monitoring Report.

The Cap has kept the aggregate level of water extractions in the Basin below the level 
of extraction in 1993–94 (see Figure 2.2). 

The key findings of the Independent Audit Group Cap audit for 2007–08 (conducted and 
reported in 2008–09) were:

Diversions of 4,514 GL from rivers in the Murray–Darling Basin were the lowest since  ●

1983–84, reflecting worsening drought conditions and the onset of climate change 
throughout most of the Basin.

Diversions in all Cap valleys in South Australia and Victoria were within acceptable  ●

bounds for Cap management.
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Figure 2.2 Annual diversions against annual Cap targets, 1997–98 to 2007–08

Figure 2.2 Annual diversions against annual Cap targets, 1997–98 to 2007–08. Flow to the sea is 
also shown. the overall decline in flow to the sea, and the lowering of Cap targets and consequent 
reduction of diversions, are the result of decreased inflows into rivers and decreased water availability.
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valley exceeded the Cap. As a consequence, MDBA declared a Cap breach in the valley. 
As required by Schedule E of the MDB Agreement, NSW reported to the Ministerial 
Council in June 2009 on the Cap breach. NSW will report to the next Council meeting 
on the reasons for the breach and remedial measures, including the time needed to 
fix the breach.

The Cap for the New South Wales Border Rivers is expected to be finalised in 2009. ●

Diversions were within acceptable bounds for Cap management for all other New  ●

South Wales valleys where the Cap has been defined.

In Queensland, the Cap has been set for the Border Rivers, Warrego, Paroo, Nebine  ●

and the Moonie catchments. The Border Rivers Cap applies from 2008–09. A Cap 
proposal for the Condamine–Balonne system is expected within six months of the 
finalisation of its Resource Operation Plan, which is currently subject to a judicial 
review.

Also in Queensland, the Warrego, Paroo, Nebine and Moonie valleys were found to be  ●

within Cap.

In the absence of a Cap model, the Australian Capital Territory Cap could not be  ●

audited.

Accreditation of Cap models progressed significantly in 2008–09. Of 24 Cap valleys 
in the Basin, Caps have not been defined in three valleys, and three other valleys 
currently do not require a Cap model. Of the remaining 18 Cap valleys, Cap models 
have been approved for eight, seven are currently being audited, and two — Victoria’s 
Wimmera–Mallee and Queensland’s Border Rivers — are ready for audit. Significant 
progress has also been made towards developing the Cap model for the Australian 
Capital Territory.

In 2008, Ministerial Council adopted a protocol under Schedule E for adjusting Caps 
for environmental entitlements and uses. This protocol requires MDBA to report in 
the annual Water Audit Monitoring Report on environmental entitlements created, 
allocations for environmental use, trade in environmental entitlements and allocations, 
and Cap adjustments for environmental use. MDBA published, for the first time, a report 
on environmental water in the Water Audit Monitoring Report 2007–08. This highlights 
that:

total water available for environmental use was 95 GL ●

total environmental use was 41 GL ●

total net consumptive environmental use was 20 GL ●

the Cap adjustment for environmental use was 44 GL. ●
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Background

Salinity has been recognised as a significant problem in the Murray–Darling Basin 
for many decades. The Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) manages the Basin 
Salinity Management Strategy (BSMS), a key element of which is accountability for 
in-river salinity impacts of new land and water management actions.

The target for river salinity and salt loads in the Murray and major tributary valleys is 
less than 800 EC* for 95% of the time at Morgan, South Australia.

eC: electrical conductivity unit commonly used to indicate the salinity of water (1 eC = 1 microsiemens per centimetre, 
measured at 25 °C).

Managing salinity

Highlights
Peak salinity at Morgan, South Australia remained below 800 EC. ●

Salt interception schemes diverted approximately 450,000 tonnes of salt away from  ●

the river system in 2008–09.

All partner governments have remained in net credit on the salinity registers. ●

Definition: salinity registers
The salinity registers are a salinity-based accounting system underpinning the Basin 
Salinity Management Strategy. The system provides an accounting record of states’ 
actions that affect river salinity.

Table 2.5 summarises salinity levels recorded at Morgan, South Australia, over four 
time intervals to June 2009: 1, 5, 10 and 25 years. The comparison shows a long-
term reduction of peak salinity. This decline in salinity reflects the combined effects 
of reduced salt mobilisation into the river due to the cumulative benefits of salinity 
mitigation works and measures, and drought.

Eighteen salt interception schemes intercept saline groundwater and drainage flows 
before they reach the River Murray and its tributaries (Figure 2.3). Of these, five are 
state-owned schemes. Currently, the non-state schemes divert approximately 450,000 
tonnes of salt away from the River Murray each year (Table 2.6), offsetting predicted 
increases in average salinity by 71 EC by the year 2011 at Morgan.

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.3: Coordinate the 
implementation of the Basin Salinity Management Strategy
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 Time interval Average Median Peak
% time >  
800 EC*

1 year July 2008 – June 2009 489 468 624 0%

5 years July 2004 – June 2009 433 429 785 0%

10 years July 1999 – June 2009 466 451 826 0%

25 years July 1984 – June 2009 537 513 1,220 7%

*Correct to the nearest whole number.

During 2008–09:

At the Loxton Salt Interception Scheme, the Thieles, Rillis and Caravan Park  ●

floodplain borefields were formally commissioned and the salinity benefits included 
in the salinity registers.

The full borefield for the Pyramid Creek scheme is now operational and it is expected  ●

that the full scheme will be formally commissioned during 2009–10.

Contracts have been let for the supply of materials and services required for  ●

construction of the Murtho Salt Interception Scheme. 

Construction of the Waikerie 2L scheme is now finalised and it is planned to formally  ●

commission the works early in 2009–10.

1 Waikerie 7. Bookpurnong 13. Mildura – Merbein
2. Waikerie 2l 8. Murtho 14. lake Hawthorn
3. Sunlands – Qualco 9. Rufus River 15. psyche Bend
4. Woolpunda 10. upper Darling 16. Mallee Cliffs
5. noora 11. Curlwaa 17. Barr Creek
6. loxton 12. Buronga 18. pyramid Creek

Figure 2.3 Salt interception schemes in the Murray–Darling Basin
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Salt interception scheme

Volume 
pumped

(ML)

Salt load 
diverted
(tonnes)

Average 
salinity

(EC)

Target 
achieved

(% of 
time)

Power  
consumption 

(kWh)
Totals

pyramid Creek 943 26,632 41,532 100% 123,922

Barr Creek 94 1,313 15,080 100% 3,095

Mildura–Merbein 1,567 46,520 41,046 68% 82,175

Mallee Cliffs 2,216 72,390 51,042 85% 683,781

Buronga 2,590 75,490 45,542 89% 516,950

Bookpurnong 1,407 35,019 22,771 100% 602,749

loxton 1,466 35,374 38,433 100% 518,343

Woolpunda 5,221 95,886 30,000 98% 4,226,197

Waikerie 3,191 49,685 25,800 96% 1,268,550

Rufus River      

line 1 301 2,077 6,943 100% 11,675

line 2 135 5,117 56,915 98% 30,157

line 3 64 3,034 68,762 100% 31,681

line 4 45 1,540 52,381 100% 25,786

Minor pump Station 0 0 200,000 100% 0

Major pump Station 388 6,906 100% 1,410

total Rufus River groundwater diversion 933 18,674 77,000   

Under the terms of the BSMS, each salinity register entry is reviewed every five 
years. These reviews cover recent actions with a significant salinity impact as well as 
the salinity impacts from tributary valleys that arise from major land and water use 
decisions of the past.

For example, actions such as new irrigation developments can generate a debit on 
the registers because in some areas they may produce increased salt loads to the 
River Murray. By comparison, actions such as investing in infrastructure (e.g. salt 
interception schemes) or improved irrigation practices can generate a credit.

Annually, each state/territory provides information to MDBA on activities with 
significant salinity effects for the year. MDBA calculates the salinity cost of these 
activities and updates the salinity registers for independent review by salinity 
auditors. In November 2008, the independent auditors confirmed that all contracting 
governments remained in net credit on the salinity register in 2007–08. 
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Sustainable Rivers Audit

Monitoring Basin health

Background

The Sustainable Rivers Audit (SRA) provides a long-term assessment of the condition 
and health of the Basin’s 23 river valleys. Assessments are based on indicators 
from five environmental themes — fish, macroinvertebrates, hydrology, vegetation 
and physical form. Data collection is undertaken using scientific methods applied 
consistently across the Basin. An independent panel of scientists prepares the river 
health assessment every three years, with the next report due in 2011.

The data collected by the SRA is a key input to the Basin Plan and other programs 
of the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA). SRA indicators are being used to 
evaluate the ecosystem stress for different hydrology scenarios. As well, the data 
and experience from the SRA are informing the development of the Basin Plan’s 
monitoring and evaluation framework. 

Highlights
The Sustainable Rivers Audit has completed five years of data collection across the  ●

Basin; in total, 82,060 fish and 294,308 macroinvertebrates have been sampled 
from more than 1,000 sites, and hydrological data from nearly 500 sites.

Expected species lists or reference conditions for all themes across the Basin have  ●

been modelled or constructed, with innovative approaches for macroinvertebrates 
and physical form developed in 2008–09.

Data from the first four years of monitoring is publicly available and data from the fifth  ●

year will become available in late 2009. Reports are available on the archived MDBC 
website (at <http://www.mdbc.gov.au/SRA/river_health_check_-_sra_report_one>). 

The Sustainable Rivers Audit has generated the largest set of Basin-wide ecological 
data (see the highlights above), with substantial immediate and long-term value. It is 
designed and managed as a long-term data collection program, quite independent of its 
immediate value in reporting on river health across the Basin. 

The SRA report 1 was the first Basin-wide assessment of river health, based on data 
collected from 2004 through 2007 on three environmental themes, namely fish, 
macroinvertebrates and hydrology. Since its launch in June 2008, SRA report 1 has been 

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.4: Monitor and report 
on the health of the Basin’s water and natural resources to inform 
better decision making
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been distributed). It remains the definitive assessment of the health of the Basin’s 
rivers and is frequently referred to.

The data collected by the Sustainable Rivers Audit increases each year, and in 2008–09 
it has been extensively used by MDBA programs, the National Water Commission, the 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO), state agencies 
and university researchers, among others. For example, it has been used by the NSW 
State of the Catchments and State of the Environment reporting; in reporting for the 
Victorian Index of Stream Condition; and in testing of the National Water Commission’s 
Framework for Assessment of Rivers and Wetland Health. Both New South Wales and 
Victoria have expanded the audit methods to coastal regions.

River Murray Water Quality Monitoring Program 

Background

The River Murray Water Quality Monitoring Program addresses MDBA’s responsibilities 
under Part VII of the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement. The program samples and 
analyses water quality from 35 sites along the River Murray and the lower ends of its 
major tributaries. The results are used to assess overall water quality and the potential 
impact of floodplain development proposals on water quality.

Highlights
Emergency assistance was provided in determining the extent of the autumn algal  ●

blooms along the Murray.

The Blue-green Algal Bloom Advisory Panel was convened and support provided. ●

In total 85 floodplain development proposals were assessed for their potential to  ●

affect the quality of the River Murray.

During March 2009, algal blooms developed to red alert levels along the River Murray, 
initially between Hume Dam and Torrumbarry Weir (a distance of 587 km along the 
river). MDBA used aerial reconnaissance and survey to collect digital still and video 
footage along the Murray, confirming the extent and continuity of the bloom within 
24 hours. This method added significantly to field sampling and supported rapid 
response. 

MDBA assessed possible mitigation options using revised river operation procedures but, 
due to reduced water availability, there was no potential to increase flows to disperse 
the bloom without jeopardising water supply for essential needs in 2009–10. New South 
Wales and Victoria enacted treatment processes to protect water supplies pending the 
decline of the bloom with the onset of cooler weather. 
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as Tooleybuc in the Edward River and in the Murray around Euston. By this stage some 
800 km of the Murray was under red alert. A second aerial survey was flown in April to 
trace the extent of the bloom and support accurate public safety alerts. Red alerts were 
progressively lifted as the bloom receded through April and May.

On 9 April 2009, the Minister for Climate Change and Water established a Blue-green 
Algal Bloom Advisory Panel to provide expert advice and ensure coordinated Basin-wide 
responses. The panel met in both April and May, recommending the harmonisation of 
state responses and consistent approaches to communication. The panel commented 
that the actions by New South Wales in managing the Murray bloom were exemplary. 

MDBA continued to provide responses to a large number of proposed development 
applications along the Murray floodplain under clause 49 of the Murray–Darling Basin 
Agreement. Eighty-five proposals were assessed during the year. Assessments are based 
on the Ministerial Council’s stated policy of maintaining or improving water quality.

Algal bloom forming in lake Mulwala at Yarrawonga. the bloom is the lighter green area 
extending from the river bank in the centre of the photo.
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Background

The aim of the Northern Basin Program has been to improve understanding and 
management of the Darling River, its tributaries and their floodplains and wetlands, 
with a focus on socioeconomic, ecological and hydrological issues across the northern 
Murray–Darling Basin. Its role was to coordinate and communicate MDBA initiatives in 
the northern Murray–Darling Basin region.

When MDBA subsumed MDBC and its functions, the activities undertaken by the 
Northern Basin Program were absorbed into a number of new functional areas, 
including the Basin Plan (see page 3), stakeholder engagement (see page 17) and 
natural resource management programs (pages 19–50).

Evaluation of the Narran Lakes Environmental Water 
Purchase
As part of the agreement in March 2008 to purchase environmental water for the Narran 
Lakes, the former MDBC requested an evaluation of the purchase. The final report of 
this evaluation was completed by MDBA in June 2009 (see <http://www.mdba.gov.
au/files/publications/Options-for-environmental-water.pdf>). The water purchase was 
found to be a success, supplying water to the area where waterbirds were breeding; by 
the end of the breeding event, close to 50,000 young birds had fledged.

Water trade in the northern Murray–Darling Basin
In the northern regions of the Murray–Darling Basin, water trading and water resource 
management generally are vastly different from those in the southern regions of 
the Basin. In collaboration with the Water Trade Program (see page 66), a project on 
water trade in the northern Basin scoped the key issues concerning water resource 
governance, management and trade to provide advice and direction for further research 
towards policy/program options and institutional design options.
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Highlights
Methods and guidelines were developed to consistently assess risks across the  ●

Murray–Darling Basin, building on the 2007 assessment methods.

Basin states/territories produced risk assessments of all six hazards, based on  ●

revised methods and the results of the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organisation (CSIRO) Murray–Darling Basin Sustainable Yields Project.

Several technical reports were published on the impacts of groundwater extraction  ●

and bushfires, and the mapping of human-made water bodies.

Developing options to respond to risks

Background

In 2004, the Murray–Darling Basin Ministerial Council noted the emergence of a 
number of activities and processes that could present a risk to the shared water 
resources of the Murray–Darling Basin. The following six hazards were identified:

climate change ●

increased farm dam development ●

increased groundwater extraction ●

afforestation (in particular, plantation forestry) ●

bushfire impacts on catchments ●

reduced irrigation return flows due to improved irrigation efficiencies. ●

In response to this, the Risks to Shared Water Resources program was established to 
develop and implement, in partnership with Murray–Darling Basin states/territories, 
a strategic response to the six identified hazards and any future identified hazards. 
The Murray–Darling Basin Risks Strategy was approved by the Murray–Darling Basin 
Ministerial Council in December 2007. 

During 2008–09, the Risks to Shared Water Resources Program focused on improving 
the methods for assessing risks across the Basin and improving knowledge about the six 
hazards.

Risks to Shared Water Resources Program

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.5: Develop policy options 
to respond to demonstrated risks of significance to shared water 
resources, including integrated use of surface and groundwater
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with Basin states/territories, for use by jurisdictions in undertaking their 2008 risk 
assessments. The guideline built on the preliminary risk assessments completed in 2007, 
and was aimed at: improving the comparability of risk assessments across jurisdictions; 
incorporating assessment of climate change and bushfire hazards; assessing risk at 
several scales; and drawing on the result of the CSIRO Murray–Darling Basin Sustainable 
Yields Project.

The risk assessments carried out to date indicate the following:

The risks are complex and their impacts vary across the Basin. We need to better  ●

understand interactions, cumulative impacts, and uncertainty about the risk factors 
and effectiveness of current actions.

Risks are being managed to some degree by the jurisdictions, and there is potential  ●

to build on existing actions for improved risk management. There are considerable 
information gaps that need to be filled before the effectiveness of management can 
be determined.

Jurisdictions already have some mechanisms in place to manage many of the risks. ●

Climate change has been identified as having probably the greatest future impact on  ●

water availability in the Basin. 

Of the risks that can be actively managed by the jurisdictions, growth in farm dams  ●

and groundwater extraction have been identified as high priorities for action.

The Risks to Shared Water Resources Program recognised the importance of improving 
knowledge of the risk factors and commissioned a number of projects to address this. 
Several technical reports were published during 2008–09 (see <http://www.mdbc.gov.
au/nrm/Risks_to_Shared_Water_Resource>), including:

a report on human-made water bodies, including farm dams ●

a report on the estimated impact of groundwater extraction on streamflow ●

a series of reports examining the impacts of the 2003 bushfires in eastern Victoria on  ●

water yield and water quality.

The Risks to Shared Water Resources Program has identified a series of additional 
projects aimed at filling strategic and specific knowledge and information gaps. 
When completed, the results of these investigations will further inform future risk 
assessments. 

Provisions of the Water Act 2007 (Cwlth) and transition to the Murray–Darling Basin 
Authority have altered the context and direction of the Risks to Shared Water Resources 
Program. The Water Act includes in the mandatory content of the Basin Plan a 
requirement to identify risks to the condition and continued availability of the Basin 
water resources, as well as strategies to manage the risks. This will include a broader 
consideration of risks not limited to the six hazards that were the focus of the Risks to 
Shared Water Resources program (see pages 11–12).
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Background

Native fish populations are estimated to be at only 10% of pre-European settlement 
levels; they continue to be threatened by flow regulation, habitat degradation, 
reduced water quality, barriers to fish movement and alien fish species.

The aim of the Native Fish Strategy is to return native fish populations to 60% of 
estimated pre-European settlement levels by 2050.

Restoring native fish populations

Highlights
Construction at Lock 3 of the first new ‘dual type’ fishway, consisting of a vertical  ●

slot fishway to pass larger species, and a ‘lock’ to enable the movement of small-
bodied fish, neared completion.

An independent five-year review of the Native Fish Strategy found that the  ●

strategy has been successful.

Emergency rescues of several endangered fish species in South Australia, New  ●

South Wales and Victoria were undertaken in response to extreme drought and 
bushfire conditions.

A highly successful Native Fish Awareness Week, held in northern New South Wales  ●

and south-east Queensland, showcased local community achievements. 

MDBC Strategic Plan 2005–2010, Strategy 1.6: Coordinate the 
implementation of the Native Fish Strategy

native Fish Awareness Week: students from Moree primary School learning about fish habitat 
and behaviour by making catfish nests.
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Figure 2.4 progress on providing fish passage as part of the Sea to Hume program at the end of 
2008–09. the green line shows the length of the River Murray open to fish passage. ‘F’ marks the 
locations of the fishways.
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The ‘Sea to Hume’ program is restoring fish passage along the River Murray from the sea 
upstream to Hume Dam — a distance of 2,225 km. The program, which started in 2001, 
will be completed by June 2011. Figure 2.4 shows the progress made on the program. 
(For additional information, see page 76.)

The new fishway at Lock 3, which is the first of a new design incorporating a 1:18 
gradient vertical-slot-type plus a fish ‘lock’, was close to completion by the end of June 
2009. As a result of this fishway, approximately 2,100 km of the river will have been 
opened to fish passage by August 2009. Construction of a similar ‘dual type’ design 
started at Lock 6 in June 2009. At the barrages, construction of a vertical slot fishway 
for small-bodied fish at Tauwitchere Barrage (near Pelican Point) began in 2009.

An independent five-year review of the Native Fish Strategy was completed in 2009. The 
review found that the strategy has been successful in raising awareness and garnering 
support for the management of native fish across the Basin. In particular, the review 
recommended that the objectives and targets of the Native Fish Strategy should be 
aligned with the Basin Plan.
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Extended drought across the southern Basin and extreme bushfires in Victoria saw an 
unprecedented demand on emergency interventions this year. During one week in early 
March, the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) received applications for emergency 
funding from New South Wales, South Australia and Victoria. For example:

Hundreds of endangered native fish in Victorian streams were rescued from areas  ●

affected by the 2009 bushfires, where ash and sediment posed a risk to water quality. 
In a rescue jointly funded by the Victorian Government and MDBA, 394 barred 
galaxias and 35 Macquarie perch were taken into ‘temporary captive maintenance’ 
after much of their primary habitat was burnt. The rescued fish were moved to safe 
refuges at Heidelberg and Snobs Creek until stream conditions recover. 

By early 2009, the Wakool River system in New South Wales had dried to a series  ●

of disconnected pools. Deoxygenation, probably the result of high ambient 
temperatures, triggered a significant fish kill in Colligen Creek and a smaller kill 
in the Merran. Assisted by MDBA funding, NSW Department of Primary Industries 
staff and local landholders captured 105 Murray cod, 20 golden perch and 9 silver 
perch from the remnant pools in Merran Creek and transported them to larger refuge 
waterholes in the nearby Wakool River.

As part of Native Fish Awareness Week, a week-long tour was held throughout south-
east Queensland and northern New South Wales to engage on native fish issues with a 
wide variety of groups. These included four school visits, one Indigenous community 
meeting, two recreational angler events, one local government meeting, four landholder 
visits and two evening community forums. 

Recognising local community achievements that progress native fish management goals 
was a key focus of the week, and many local groups from Toowoomba to Tamworth had 
the opportunity to showcase their efforts to representatives from around the Basin.

Barred galaxia. Inset: Following the 
bushfires in early 2009, Victorian 
Department of Sustainability and 
environment staff rescue barred galaxias 
from burnt creek habitats in the upper 
Goulburn catchment.


